Chase QuickPay℠

SENDING MONEY

STEP 01/04
Log In
Start out by logging in to the Chase Mobile® app.

STEP 02/04
Select Chase QuickPay
Tap the Nav Menu at the top left of the main screen and select “Chase QuickPay.”

From here, you have the option to Send Money, or even Request Money if you need to collect a payment from someone. To send, select “Send Money.”

STEP 03/04
Send a Payment
Follow the on-screen instructions to send a payment. You can either send money to an existing recipient, or add a new one.

If you’re using the Chase Mobile app, you can even select a recipient from your Contacts list.

STEP 04/04
Verify Information
Verify that all of your payment information is correct, then select “Send Money.” You will receive a confirmation of the money sent.

CHASE
Chase QuickPay℠: Both parties need a U.S. bank account; only one needs an eligible Chase account. Transfers between eligible Chase accounts and select participating clearXchange banks are typically available within minutes but no later than the next business day (go to chase.com/CXC to view participating banks). Additional transfers from an eligible Chase account to other non-Chase accounts typically take 1-2 business days. Receiving funds from other non-Chase accounts to an eligible Chase account typically takes 4-5 business days. Enroll on the Chase Mobile® app or Chase Online℠. Limitations may apply. Message and data rates may apply.

Chase Mobile® app is available for select mobile devices. Enroll in Chase Online℠ and download the Chase Mobile® app. There is no charge from Chase, but message and data rates may apply.
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